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WEIGHERS IfL We Will Outfit You for Less Than Our Competitors
w'S-i- s HciUg Theatre $g

Tonlcht. 1:18 o'clock.

BE CALLED 001 Special Plica e

Tomorrow
Last Tim
Tomorrow Night

MOORS SHOT DOWN IN

COLD BLOOD BY FRENCH
i"
Eyewitness Gives Graphic Account of What Happened

During Bombardment of Casablanca Innocent

Llebler. A Company preeens;
MZSI .TXSIXB IMITTSPECIAL NOTICE,

TO OUR TRADE,Telegraphers Denounce Men Supported by an excellent cast In the
delightful western drama,Who Said They Wanted

the Strike Settled. "SALOMY JANE"
, Men, Women and Children Shot Down.

A beautiful play, admirably acted.
Evening prices: $110 to ttc. Matinee,

f 1.00 to JSc.
Seats 4elling at theatre.

(raited Press IhhmI Wirt.)
few York, Hept. 20. President Small,

of the Commercial Telegraphers'
union, said today that Thomas Mahan

ships began to ahU the native quarf" : (Special Cable to The Journal.)
i Tangier. Morocco. Sept. 10, via Ne ters of the city, although thousands of

Moors and Jews were there asleep. As5"ork, Sept. 15.-- Reliable account of the
the shells brfrnn to hurst, the 60 14th and

Washington HE1LIG THEATRE ri
Fair Faces Marred

by Signs of
Silent Suffering

ocupatlon of Caaablanca by French
troops on Monday. August 6, lve to the
term "pacific penetration" a nhaatly

rlnos went toward the French legation,
shooting continuously, although they

and Arthur Douglaa, members of the lo-

cal union, who went to Washington and
made the statement that the telegraph-er- a

are dissatisfied and wanted a settle-
ment of the strike, made over the heads

receive.! not the slightest opposition
Men. women and chllurrn who, fright
ened at the sound, rushed into the A woman's features quicklyor the officers, will be reproved at astreets were hot down without mercy

mass meeting of the strikers toda

FALL STYLES
IN

HATS, SHOES AND
CLOTHING

HAVE ARRIVED

BARR & HOGGATT
Ha fa Juit Jho0$ Vndmrwmr HotUry Smcktl

208 Morrison Street, Between Front and First

or hesitation.
ItiHmail says there Is no settlement"For three days the hombardmen announce by lines of sufienns

any disturbance of health. Dull
- a

sight.continued, now of the city, now of the
I esplte Small's statement. It Is deknblU, or tribesmen, who. hearing the

arcasm, and Indicate that the history
ft that French military action will re-- ,

cord cruelty, insincerity and Intrigue
Vueh aa have been attendant upon no

Wther mlHtary mancuvr In modern hls-lor- y.

In the Ilfht of these accounts the
occupation of the town becomes noth-J-

more or less than a political move-
ment; the deaths of thousands of Moors
,Cmen, women and children becomes
(but ao many murders charV'ble to tho
riendieh "foreign legion" of Algeria;

' taun tha orlrlnal massacre of French,

gutia, fame In, quite naturally, to pro

VMAT UU OFBVI TODAY.

Miss Jessie Busley
In the Intensely interesting dram

In The Bishop's Carriage
jlu. nxi yruxx.

Beginning Monday, 8ept. II.
Special Price Matinee Saturday.

Evening pricea: $1.60, $1.00, 7Se, JOo,
S5c. 26c. Matinee prices: $1.00, 7 60,
SOo, 8 Bo. 26c.

Seats selling at the theatre.
Phone Maine 1.

sunken eyes surrounded by darktil i i i it- -tect their country. In the town there
waa no fighting, only murder. Outsldu nnss, blanched cneeu ana ups,the walls the French sheila brought
death to thousands of Moora, who, he

clared that direct negotiations with
President Roosevelt have been started
looking toward a settlement, and while
the fact Is discreetly denied by strike
leaders and officers of the company,
It Is known that Percy Thomas, deputy

of the national union, and
Daniel L. Russell, former president of
the New York local had a two hours'
talk' with the nresldent In Ovatas Hi

and a sallow complexion tell ofllevlng their country to be attacked.
had gathered to repel tha Invader. With anaemias ravages; while lowthem It waa war. but their war was
play for the French gunners.finanlfeh and Italian workmen employei spirits, indigestion and backaches

complete her miseries.
"In the town conditions were almost

too horrible to tell of. No coherent
'

at the port becomea a link In the chain
Vnnm haa bera forclna with which to last Wednesday, and this conference

was by appointmentstory can be told of them, for to all
Slmultaneoualy with tha reaDDearance To the tufferinor sex at all aoes.kind Morocco.

, I Threuah the enterprlae of French of those who saw and heard they were
like a nightmare, a dream of an inaane of Thomas and Russell came the report MARQUAM ORA1ND

(Phone Main 6.)irioiaia nnrraannnd'nia and newspapers.
that Labor Commissioner Nelll would)W of the occupation of Caaablanca

haan aa ahaDed aa lo reflect the be In New York within a week and Tonight, Saturday matinee and night.
murder in a nursery. There waa no
quarter. Every living thing that waa
not a foreigner waa killed. Old men,
women and children, even donkeys and
frightened dogs, were the victims of

Dr. Williams Pink Pills give a
helping hand and the joy of full

health by increasing, enriching,
1 ! .1 111

would call on President Roosevelt. Then
there were reports of expected arbitragreatest poaalble amount of credit upon

iwl In the movement
ending Sunday night, last four per-

formances.
"TO OBJSXA."

"The Californisns' Greatest Hit"
tion coming from various Quarters Tha. anil tn p.haracterlse the defense of

1 ha Unon aa another Indication of Mo the terrible thirst for murder. It waa
not capture. It waa not occupation. It :and punrying tne Diooa.waa extinction.

moat oerinne or inese came from Wash-
ington, where It waa aald a peace move
waa In progress, and that three men
were to be named by the strikers and a
like number by the companlea to under-
take the settlement of the strike.

hammedan barbarity. But now the
1 tale la changing color. People who

know, and who are not French, are be- -

.i.nin. tn tali what they aaw. and the

Don't fall to hear Miss Rhoda sing "The
Jewel of Asia."

Evenings, 26c, 60c, 76c. Matinee, 16c, 60a.
Mrs. Evelyn Creuiere. of 8n Boule"Immediately the slaughter began

many Moors commenced to piling vard West, Detroit, Mich., says:
"My trouble began about six years

ago and after a time I became so weak
result la that a public proteat, which, It

1 la believed, will cauae the Britlah goy- -
Moors whom even their own dnnger
and the deaths of their countrymen
could not stay; Just such men aa one BAKER THEATREA taltfA vaatralnlnar rtMtte

Mala taction, la Special Jardiniere Salefinda on every battlefield. Like Jacknli
they skulked about, robbing, murdering,

1 could not do any work at an. i naa
a t J J a, ; being organ laed. OCEAN PARK MAYOR severe Dactacnes ana sucn areaaiaiafraid hot only of the sotdrera, who

Among the many peraons who speak
i wits luinui at the terrible nature of

headache! In The back part and ep f

my bead. My eyes ware easily tired
were killing every living thing, but
equally afraid of each other. I saw L
Moor atab to death his brother that he

GEO. L. BAKER, Gen. Manager.
Baker Stock Company

Greater than ever. All thla week In Ed
wsrrt rwpte's art p3i"Til &OTS MOVtTM.

As produced in New York by Gray
Standing and Odette Tyler. A atrong
waatern play. Ev'g pricea, 26c, 6o, 60a.
Mat. 16c. iSc. Matinee Sat Next weak.
Hoyt's "A Stranger In New York."

and at times I saw black spots beforeTHREATENED BY HOBlithe occupation la an.Engllah physician.
I ' man who for two decadee haa lived
t i.mona--' tha Mnon. and who was in Cana- -

himself might have all the enolls. and.
them. I consulted several doctors butlater, I aaw him fall to the ground be

Kianoa. fliirln the time of which he neath his load of spoils, his without the slightest benefit.
peaaa. This is his story of the occu

vtattnn!
I lost continually in weight andhead burst by a dum-du- m bullet.

Olrls Blddlod With Ballets. iFeople Denounce City Exec strength and was almost In despair
until I tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.'The presence of a French officer at

tithe customs house at Caaablanca was mere were sights to make a man
Empire Theatre EftS'mturn ill. I saw two frightened Moorish

girls, perhaps 20 years of age, crossing At the end of three months I had gainedlot looked upon wltn ravor Dy tne
Moors, nor was the railroad used tn the

aireei in aearcn or eneuer. A voney,
utive for Knocking Man

Down Stairway.
Geo. L. Baker, General Manager.

Tonight All Week.and both fell. One, lying huddled inconstruction or me new pri mrccuio
to them. But while the did not favor

than ii not the allahtest In--

ten pounds in weight snd had no more
trouble with my nerves. I have been In
perfect health ever sines and heartily
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

the atreet, tried to null her halk. or
ooat, over her head. The motion waa
aeen, and a dozen bullets struck her.
I aaw an old. old woman, 80 yeara at

Matlaees Wednesday and Saturday.
The Charming Actress, "C'hle" Perkins in

"Tin TaZTTU rBOSnCTOB."
A typical story of mining life in the

fsr west. Special scenery and effects.
Night prices, 10c, 20c, 10c, 60c. Mstlnee

rices. 10c. 20c. Next week. "ForS other's Sake."

(naHMl rrM Leased wirT.)
Ocean Psrk. Cal.. Sept. 20. Angered Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsleast, running wildly about. A moment

later I counted 20 bullet marks upon
her body, i aaw a group of children,
frightened and in tears, searching for
their father. Juet aa they found him

cltlxena threatened to lynch Mayor Dana (oc. per fco ; ill boxeS i U drouMt.
Burke last ntght after he had attacked

; 'dlnatrtoi. to be rid of them by violent
meana. The cauae of the killing of the

'(nine workmen waa thla: Several Moora
' employed at the port had been badly
- treated by the foreign workmen, had

fceen kicked, elapped and otherwise
4 abused, to say nothing of curss heaped
. ' ucpn them. Theae, with their friends.

: Who were not among the beat claaa of
' Moora, by any means reaolved upon re-

venge, and their desire was Inflamed
i and encouraged by Moors, who. it la now

fairly well established, were connected

wur booklet, nin iiiai id nimcii, irvc
Dr. Wllliiau Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y

r'annon In a public apeechlying dead In the street, they were torn
to plecea by a score of bulleta. and later knocked him down a stairway

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLX

20 DIFFERENT SHAPES IN

ALL SIZES

Pompeilan Green, Conventional, Utopian and Classic

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
From regular prices during this introductory sale.

The Elite China & Glass Co.
EXCLUSIVE CROCKERY STORE

352 MORRISON, BET. 7th & PARK STREETS

OPEN EVENINGS

These are only Individual cases the when Cannon confronted him anrl A.
mniiaen an explanation. For a few min-
utes It looked as thOUnh the Ihraat

like of which I could tell for hours of
the Jewish woman whose eight children
were killed before her eyes, of babea might be carried out. Keel In ran h(li TEXAS WATERSPOUT

The STAR "gB
Week of Sep. IB, 190 Jtew, A. 14

THE R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO.
Present.

"TXI QVTXX or TKB KZOKWAT."
Regular matinee days, Sundays, Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1:10.
Prices, 10c and 20c. Every evening at
8:16. Prices 10c. 20c and 30c Re-
served seats by both phones.

and persona In the crowd yelled "Ivnchwith the French.
"At any rate they waylaid the work-

men and assaulted them, a crowd of
torn from mothers' arms to be dashed to
death by some drunken sailor against him. ' Trouble waa averted, hnwever

convenient wall, of old man totferlnar y a doxen or more of the less excitedItlaena.about begging for mercy, only to be
torn to pieces by the fearful dum-rtu- m DROWNS MANY CATTLEbullets. But, while Individual cases ap- - The Two Slstera.
fieal more strongly to one's sympathies,

the general riila which la ao horri-
ble In this instance. Every Moor who

From the New York Time LYRIC THEATREA woman who had been summering Inpretty town In New V.nrarA xat,couia De round regardless of aex, age
or Innocence was killed, with the ex-
ception of a certain small number

perhaps ZV Moors, in tne meiee wnicn
followed the nine men were killed. It
Is significant to note that not only was

''thla not a concerted movement upon the
'part of the townspeople but that after
tha 'wave of excitement naturally at- -'

tendant upon anything of thla sort had
" rubalded the town was la an absolutely

normal condition.
, "There waa no excitement upon the

- streets, nor were any other foreigners
molested. The entire affair could have

' been handled aa simple murder and ret-
ribution have been demanded. But fu- -'

ture developments pointed to something
'more pointed to the fact that the Moor-fis- h

workmen had been incited to the

Hundred Thousand Dollars
Damage Done by Storm

in the Southwest.

Both Phones i Stain 4685, Some,
Week commencing Monday, Sept. 14.

NEW liYKIC STOCK COMPANT IN
uAZJm TOM OOU."

Matinees Tuesday Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Prices lOo and 10c
Every evening at 8:16. Prices 10c, 20c
and 10c. Boxes 10c. Office open 10
a. m. to 10 p. m.

home the other day with a atory of thedelightful way In which Christian Sci-ence aometimes works to the comfortand .profit of its followers. The townwas a stronghold of the cult, aha aald,and near her lived two sisters theelder married, the younger not; the for-mer a shining light of the church (a
reader and healer), the iir

wnose orrtces protected them.
"Every Moorish house, every house

of any sort in the native quarter, waa
entered by French soldiers, and who-
ever was found therein waa killed with-
out hesitation. If found In his home,
the Moor was shot with the remarkthat If he were not guilty he would not
be hiding."

(Pacific Coaet Prree Xmm4 Wire.)

X5hQ GRANDwaa shown on aaderllla
Be latUM.French. The purpose

t Monday. September 6.
; "Sunday at sunset the town was quiet.

humble pilgrim in scientific paths.
"One afternoon," she proceeded, "Isaw Mrs. Errol Heeler sitting on thefront porch In an Immaculate whitefrock, her hands folded and a generalair of and consciousholiness about her that waa quite mad-

dening to watch, when the mercury was
In the nineties and everybody else was
In a frame of mind that mif?ht be de- -

with tha French warships lying m tne
- f harbor.- - At sunrise the native quarters

DaUaa, Te., Sept. 20. Reports from
Leroy, 75 miles southwest of here, say
that heavy ralna ylsited that section
Thursday. A waterspout washed ojit a
long section of the tracka of the Inter-
national 4 Great Northern. Large num-
bers of hnisi'S, rattle and sheep haye
benn drowned. Property losses are es-
timated at more than $100,000.

lof the town were In ruins, hundreds of

WEEK OF MONDAY. SEPT. Is.
buds mo CO..

"Burner tiz jaiuiu."
OTKBB BIO ACTS.

Three performances dally at 1:30,
7:J0 and 9:16. ' Prices Matinees. 10c;
evenings snd Sundays. 10c, 30o, and box
seats, 30c.

' I Moora had been killed, and the town w
iat tha mercy of the looters, both foreign wf Oneana native.

" : , Beclamlntf of Bombardment. wriiH-- a as unappi-- n. it got on my
nerves, no I thought I would run over
and see wnat I could do toward disturb

THEOSOPHY ACTS

AS PEACEMAKER

3Irs. Besant Says the World
Would Be Much Bet-

ter for It.

About o'clock in the morning 60
"French marines had landed. At the
' rates an excited guard discharged his

Ing the holy calm. Quite useless she BASEBALL lscarcely noticed me, and the beatific
I rifle, striking one of the marlnea in
the band. Immediately a volley was expression Increased, If anythingfinally got tired of It and asked:

"Where's EllaT for I had not aHired by the marines, whereupon the
guard took to their heels. This wss the anything or the younger 8lter.

"Oh. in thi house, somewhere,' saidsignal-t- the warships a signal which
manifestly had been designed before the
marines left the ship. At once the war-- Mrs. Heeler.

Signs of Long Life.
From the Philadelphia Record.

"In the medical world," said a well
known veteran doctor of Tioga yester-
day, "it is a generally accepted fact
that every person bears physical indica-
tions of prospects of long or short life.

"A long lived person may be distin-
guished from a short lived person at
sight. In many Instances a physician
may look at the hand- of a patient and
tell whether he or she will live or not.
The primary conditions, of longevity are
that the heart, lungs and digestive organs
as well as the brain, should be large.
If these organs are large the trunk

"I went In. called upstairs, got no an-
swer, and finally penetrnted to the
kitchen, where I found Ella white as a

RECREATION PARK
Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h

Los Angeles vs. Portland
September 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

Game Called at 3:00 p. m. Dally.
Game Called at 2:30 p. m. Sundays.

LADIES DAY FRIDAY

sheet in spite of her occupation andt Constipation the temperature, stooping over an Iron
ing board, hard at work Ironing a fussy(United Press Leastd Wirt.)

Chicago, Sept 20. "Theoaophy Is the

I would call yoqr at-

tention to my line
ot Diamonds

i Easily Cured peacemaker reconciling all religions."
That was the burden of Mrs. Annie

Beaant's lecture at Orchestra hall. It
akaBaaaaaaMiwaHaaB

In (he Privacy of Your Own Home

wnne uress or ner mster a, tne one thatusually adorned the lady when she read'Science and Henlth' aloud to her con-
gregation Sunday mornings.

"'What's the matter?' I asked. 'You
don't look able to stand up.'

" "I'm afraid I have a headache." ad-
mitted Ella, reluctantly.

" 1 should say you had It's a perfect
shame of your sister to sit out there in

was entitled "The Place of Masters in
Religion."

ADMISSION
Grandstand 25c

25c
Children 10a

wiii.be long and the limbs compara-
tively short. Tha person will appear
tall in sitting and short ln standing.lVItfaonl Medicine

"Theoaophy," she aald, "demands of
The hand will have a long and someno man that he leave hla faith andbex rasa coupon beiow. what heavy palm and short fingers.

"The brain will be deeply seated, as
come into a new fold. It says, 'Stay
where you are.' to all Christians. Mo
hammedans, Buddhists, Hindus, alike.
It bids him only recognise all religions
as coming from the same source, and

shown by the orifice of the ear being
low. The blue or brown hazel eye, as
showing an Intermission of tempera-
ment, is a favorable indication. The THE OAKS

I can show you a selection of the finest stones in the city
and guarantee my prices to be right. Nothing better as
an investment, as prices on diamonds are steadily advanc-
ing. I will sell you on small weekly or monthly payments

as cheap as you can buy elsewhere for cash.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures
Get my prices before buying.

seeking the same goal.
"All have different oaths, aeeklna the

tne snaoe doing nothing while vou are
Ironing her dres for her,' I scolded.

"'Oh, don't please,' she almost cried;
"vou don't know how good my sister Is.
She Is giving me treatment now, so that
I can finish this dress for her to wear
tonight. She Is always ao kind andthoughtful '

"And at that I went home, leaving
suffering Science In the kitchen and
placid Health on the veranda." '

nostrils, if large, open and free, Indi-
cate large lungs. A pinched and half- -same goal. Each religion built around closed nostril indicates small or weaktself a high wall. In It were the be lunge. These are general points of dis
tinction, but. of course, subject to thelievers; without were the unbelievers.

It was narrow, and heresies constantly
arose. usual Individual exceptions."

"Theoaophy holds that the search, no

FREE ADMISSION
Dally, excepting; Sunday, for
women and children, till 6:80
o'clock p. m.

Cbiaffarelll and His Band
Danolnr, Bkatlaff, BowUnff,
Chutes and thirty other at-
tractions.

Beserre your Skates at tha
Bin for Saturday nlffht.

matter Dy wnat pain, is never uncer
tain of its ending. It holds that you
already have a wealth of theosophlcal 165 FIRST STREETeachlng In your religion. NATH.W0lFF,Prop.Don t change your faith. Onlv Bet Morrison & Yamhill
learn better to live it. Theoaophy has
no exclusion. No matter what your OUTLET CLOTHING CO. Franklin's Collateral Banks.Y V Dener, it is yours, even as It is mine.
We are not for labels, only for what
the labels describe.

Your religion may be clothed in
Christian words, in Hindu phraaes. We

re the conscious theosonhista. The KcnniniBiiiEiiiiiiunHiniiiniiiHiKiHiBnitioothers are the unconscious ones. It is
the youngest child, the latest impulse of
religion and Into all languishing reli-
gions It puts a new life. It touches

TEETH EXTRACTED

FREEhla world with worlds that are invisi

a
s
II
a
H

ble. It has crowded Into the Roman
Only Successful Wood and Coal Heater

rufiin iTWin7 a mini.
Catholic church, and it is being
touched with a new spirit, which Is
moving it toward liberalism.

'There is a gradual moving amid the a I sir. HNBTtf AKIVdead bones of dogma and the reign of js.Ja.aU.a--J JBAW i IftAmvnew spiritual lire has begun. H

LAWLOK CALLS FOE
ANOTHER JURY PANEL

We can easily and forcefully illustrate this
fact to you.

If You Want a $10 Suit That Is

Worth $10 for $10

The Outlet is the place.

We have no premiums to offer, nor can we
offer you a $20 suit for $10.

Just look that is all we ask.

And we will convince you that we handle "

the best that's made in Men's Apparel at live and
let live prices.

Sole Agents for The liawes and The Wilbur $3 Hats

attXDGXaET, a

(Special Dlapttcb to Tht Jonrnti.)
San Franclsro, Sept. 20. Twenty-fou- r

of the Tirey I,. Ford Jury panel
were excused at yesterday's session of
Judge Lawlor's court and the sheriff
was ordered to call a special panel this
mprning of 40 to "be selected outside
of bystanders" in the courtroom. Ford
is being tried for alleged bribery of
Supervisor Ionergan. who received

When Plates or Bridges

Are Ordered
All Work at Half Price for a

short time to introduce the
"Electro Painless System"

SPECIAL FEATURES

Complete
Combustion
Smoke

the Beat

aves Fuel
aves Labor
aves Time

J. J. KADDERLY

money, so tne prosecution says, for
voting for the t nited Railroads

Constipation Specialist, Inventor of the
Dregless Oonattpiation. Cure.

- v 'Without the use of pllla, purgatives
r drugs of any kind, I can and do cure

the worst casvs of chronic constipation
cure them to stay cured and restore

the patient to a state of health and
: happiness, such as they had . never
known before. I can cure constipation,
no matter hew bad it is. I can show
you how to cure yourself right In your
own home without the use of drugs.
Constipation is cured for all time when
cured my way. Fill out free coupon be-
low and mail today.

Full Set, that fit $5.00
Gold Crowns, 22--k . . . : . S3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k. . . . .83.50
Gold Fillings $1.00
Silver Fillings 50

M

i
3
n
a
a
s
ft
3

I

Guaranteed for 10 Years.COUPONy Fin In your namend" address on Open Evenings.

Mansfield and the Drum.
From the Washington Herald.

It is not generaJly known tha!t In ad-
dition to his other activities Richard
Mansfield was at one time a reporter.
He did work on a small pa-
per In Boston, and from the city room
graduated to the desk of musical arid
dramatic criticism. Only one of his
criticisms seems to have attracted no-
tice, and that was because he devoted
the major part of It to the work of the
bais drum. He read the bass drummer
a long lecture on his ignorance of the
dynamic value and capabilities of that
instrument. The Idea of criticising the
bass drum made the professionals smile,
but Mansfield maintained that It was
but natural that he, the son of a mu-
sician Himself, should be acute to de-
fect that ether critic ignore.

aottea lines Detow and matt to toi.
T. H. Midgley, 1626 Midgley block.
Kalamaaoo, Mich., ant by return
nail he will tell you free how to
cur constipation without medicine. 130 FIRST STREET, NEXT TO 0. 17. P. WAITING K00US

it N. P. Corner first & Morrison Sts. DENTAL PARL0P;allKSZZSBaxaEKKEEIBZSBSZKSZMlSIXSXXlEairaKSKZZSZSSSSSii
303 Washington St.

Opposite Olds &JOUMALXINEKS COST LITTLE, ACCOMPLISH MUCH


